
HOWTHEOLD LOVEFARED.
<mrTßa it?»___*___"____ ,_?.»-.Hegot into an empty ?**°"_* *c *S__L_.~lac*Sh«. carpet-bag »«?»^ uj£_fi fSffFftLaplnidon *tieteh.a <*******°* '»

full length,and. tired in
?_«i»*i- and wolt* in I_ondoo. The anarpn?or_Oa/5Tr, X* murkyatmosphere th* huge
P, Wfhon*.*, broke on his eyes as he yawned
nndlshivered with thai uneasy, unwashedsen.
sauon which a night* traveling generally
leave* There was not more time than am.
tired'toswallow acap of hotcoffee,and reach
the S-utheastern terminus for the down,
train to Kolkstone.

A merry little French peasant woman was
waitingthere, with ber three children, to re-
turn to la belle France. Her colored hand-
kerchief, gay ear-iinga, and the foreign ap-
pearance of theparty, bad of course secured
her theusual amount of staring with which
Hritons always favor strangers. Stephen
hauded her into tbe carriage he intended to
ocenpy,and then her small, dark, black-eyed
children. At each station they put their
heads ont of tb. window, nnd exclaimed, in
high-pitched voices and moßt curious accent,
"How far Is It from London, portalr I" Either
their thirst for tbia knowledgewas insattab.e,
or they only understood the question and not
the answer, tor they repeated the experiment
at everyopportunity, to the intense delightof
the guards. The little vivacious woman chat-
ted away to Stephen: she told bim all her his-
tory, whyshe had been 10 England, how she
had found thepeople kind, but sad; and not
only irnorant, but absolutely unteachable. in
i-_afl.il \u25a0of theruisiue. Asallow, lank gentle-
man, who sat opposite, just at this point of
the conversation suddenly directed a small
siream ot tobacco-juice out of the window,
managingwith exquisite dexterity to avoid
Selion

_ nose by a hair _ breadth. Selion look-
ed upwith an ireful expression.

"1 guessI did that cleverly," remarked bis
vis-a-vis.

"I'll thankyoa not to do itagain," returned
Stephen curtly.

"I)o you practt.r spitting, sir I"
Stephen,still In wrath: "Not so near peo-

ple's laces."
"Well, now," rejoined the passenger, who

was an American,"! calculate I can paste a
tiy four yards off."

Three day* from that time Stephen was atMarseilles, and was eugaged there atseaman*
wages to work under tbe engineer in the IV-
niusular and Oriental steamship Ava. Itsail-ed, and he sped on bis way ; if his heart was
heavy, his spirit wasgood : his belief in Mar-
garet's laiihfiilness was very considerable;
In-, belief inhis own?was amazingly firm.

I'IIAI'TXR IV.
It wasperhaps a dozen years after this that

a lady,warmlyclad inBilks and furs, walked
down the principal street of Wendon one
winter's day. She carried a small roll of
music underber cloak, and stopped at one of
the large cloistered bou.es tbat flanked the
cathedral in tbeir well-bred gloom and still-
ness. She rang tbe bell, andwas quicklyad-
jtiif ted ivto the drawing-room. She opened
her music,laid aside her wrappings, and re-
\ c-.1.-.l tbe tace ol Margaret Meriton. Full,
gay, bands..mc, and careless, With a bewitch-
ing drolleryabout tbe mouth, and a rather
misterful eye. Presently, the door was
opened, and a tall and wilful-lookinggirl,
witha pair otSnaking blue eyes, almost ran
in. She would have embraced Margaret on
ili-spot,buttbe latter drowned the effort in
Iter ..wn algaill 1 sal .if ; she laid her hand
t.'n the young lady's siioulder, saying, "Well,
Gertie, how is the vote, uud how bave you
progressed with the song f"

"O, M.ss Meriton, papa says 1 am hoarse,
and trial 1 have acold ; but let me try."

For iny-elI, I Hunk van undoubted tact
that school-girls P*y tranter atiemion to les-- .ns received from masters than trom their
own sex : n.id I make no question tbat, wtien
tueealigiueiiadaud platonicnature of the age
admits ot youths being instructed by female
professors, tbe converse of tbe proposition
wilt hold good. At tbe same time there is
..not tierfact to be placed against tbis, as has
,ii grays been the case With everyfact since the
world began',and tbat is, tbat a woman of a
certain age, who has self-control, and bas
cultivatedher powers ot fascination, can, it
.-?lie ctio...es to do it, acquire ar influence over
young girts wbicb almost amounts to idolatry
..it .in.-o.ii- siil-,an.l against wbich even a
lovercan hardlyhold bis own. So, Margaret
Meriton, who liked to be charming,aud was
oocemltated In her character as music-teacher
to eschew flirting, made herself particularly
i b.i-Blagla Rer pupils, who all adorrd her
after the tasaioa ot young girls. We may al-
so suppose, it we like, that she thoughta littie
at peer Stephen, and for his sake did not wish
to loseber skill in tne art of being delightful
tor want of practice. So the two sat down,nnd pntceeded very amicably for some time.?
At lust the fantasy seized Margaret that Miss
Verener should repeat a certain passage a
given number of times,as a penalty fora fall-
ingshort iv the mode of performing it. The
young girl's spirit did not bear this burden
very meekly; first herpride rose, then morti-
fication did battle with pride, and lastly, the: pint of sullenhess descended, aud utterly
paralyzed Mise Vereker's vocal powers. A de-
rided pause ensued. Margaret, smiling to lier-
,-eii us the altered intonation fell on ber ear,
turned round, aud met such a blaze of indig-
nation ou the pretty lace as (we are sorry to
record it.) made tiersmile a great deal more.?
Then she commenced the song herself. Tbe re-

frain was,Hetter trust all, and he deceived,
And weep that tiust find ttiatdeceiving,

TI. indoubt oneword which, if believed.Had blessed thy lifewith truebelieving.
She sang it deliciously,and in so doingfor-

pot, or seemed to forget, herpupil, her home,
and her father's people. Tbe inexorable spirit
ofmusic --poke to ber of otber things;and, as
her lingers wandered over the keys, ber tace
-iew very wistful, almost sad, and she no
longerremembered even to tease Miss Vereker,
;vlio was affected like Saul, insofar tbat the
,iiui,.ions demon was in some sort charmed
ttut of ii.-:" and she was pondering bow she
mightbest descend fromherpedestal of pride,
md make submission to Margaret, without
lu_ingher dignity. The song was finished,
:ind both came back to realities. Margaret did
iiotcare about conquering herself, but was
wondrouslyfond ofconquering other people;
so she devoted aninstant to Miss Vereker,aud
having ascertained by au almost impercept-
ible glance tbat young lady's state of mind,
.?he proceeded to apply the actual cautery.?
Sue took the song, and gaveit to ber, saying
verysadly, "Until to-day, I always sang that
song with pleasure,Oecile, but you bave join-
ed to it a less pleasaut memory ; I hope you
will like It better from tbis time than 1shall _'

aud she bent over it, and with her pencil
wrote on the margin, Revolte. Cecil. Vere-
ker gave a convulsive gulp; but, before she
could utter tbe word, of contrition wbicb
hungon ber lips n youth of seventeen years,
the fac simile ofhis sister, entered hastily.?
"May 1 see you home, Miss Meriton { Ibave
stayed in on purpose," be added, in n boyish,
plead tugmanner.

Margaret was arranging her shawl round
her shoulders, aud she did this very deliberate-
ly,beiming down her head, while an amused
mile played about her lips. Meanwhile the

hnyejed her, as if he longed to assist her,
but retrained, lest he should meet with a
repulse. lJo»sibiy sou.c memory of for-
met* iejections aided his apparent mode-
ration. Tbeu she looked up, audgavebim her
hand. "Mo I thank you, young George; a
poor music-mistress bardly need* an escort.?

? iood-uigbi,Decile."
The lad followed her to the door with apro-

voked look on bis handsome young face. I
dam say tbat young George grated oa bis
ears, lie returned to bia aister, and regarded
the Are. '"She ia too handsome to walk alone.
1 wish I were a man, Ois, and then 1 would
marry her."

Tbis n*wview made Cis deliberate a little.The result was favorable. "Tbat would be
very nice, George, and then I need not takeany more.ingiag leaaoosofber?at least, unless
1 liked ibe songs particularly," she added, as
her eye tell on ike word Kevolte.

Margaret gave two more lesaona onberroad,ana .lieu walked quickly borne, and safely, too,
inspiie ofyuuug George'a fears. 'Her father, at- >- gentleman in thefirst in-
* ..Bote, bee«ine i» >>.._-still; an amateur musi-
cian, he was i<_!..ed to make his pleasure
minister to his nt-.entity. H| S health, as weknow, tailed bim more tbau bi* fortune , foraa Margaret had s _id, 80 ah* had done, aud inibe matter of a daughterbe wasdecidedly as
much to he envied. When thereturned he wassitting in hi* chair by the fire, thinkinglong
ot her, as tke Scotch aay: in her ey*« be lookedeach tuneahe came back, mure gentle,feeble'
and shadowy thanbefore. Shebuoied bex*elinb >u< him buoyantly?and pleasantly, a*waaher wont. ?

chapran v.
Inqu.ckly told ml** like tbi. tb.r* i% no?";«,*» thereI. ao need, to detail tk* course<-r each day which waul tomak* up ber life.Margaret Meriton wa* fast growing rich. Idou't mean tbnt *a*kad aiswed leaded pro-

perty, tout ake had for manyyearskeen liable
to ibe income tax (allEnglish hearts will feel
)>>r ber in this respect.) Work wm n law nndtiMcesaiiy, but ah* did ber work easily; it'v ledUei.and her gains weresufficient to sup-
f .it fa*r father in great comfort. Skewas,moreover,much liked by tke fainilie* around;«er anflaggmgpaiety ofspirit,ber quirk tal-e-its, audkplendidvoice, mad*bar n welcomeaddition to mymtp society. No tidings frombellon had ever reached her-yet, In .pit*ofit,111siglMofe"' -__?«*»\u25a0»'. *** aloater;....J?.?*J___-^**** hsv-aßßea. cemanot; and

wiater ev*alag; i__J_T I***- »*_\u25a0__?-showerofafe*t J_fS ? -rtelllfi«V__±tt._____^£~?St

lac and n deaaemawofpale gnjto thanorth-
west afforded every prospectof aorerough
weather. I do not think any onecould look
morecomfortable orhandsome than Margaret
Bferlton, as she sat makingthehotcoffeetn the
annestudy, clad Inrich garm.nt.ofsoberhue,
a* beolted her an*and purse. Her lather wa*
?Mil alive, and wa* .sated la theself-seme
ehatr. Hi. head was very white,and qnlte
bowed on his breast, andhis long thin ttagmn
beat time restlessly. She spoke only a tew
word, tohim aow and thea, andthey were
eareasing, aad such as mighthavebson n*ea
tonehll*. At ln*t sbe **************} ***own loungingchair, ent open an»w two* ana
wassoon deepia it. 0^0» nil£ c"7 ****found it* mting-plac*on the door, andl Mar-
garetreposed calmly-, There era* "mbline
of carrli-ire-wheel* close to the house, andttLnanalt But there wa* no magnetism In
u£ air to warn Margaretofany one being near
her more Than thatKentieshadowyman whom
"h.'natt tended for so many years. Then a
footstep in the hall, and hand on the door
Fv.-n the seven sleepers awaked at last, and
when the dooropened Marßfiret started to her
tet>t, folly prepared to deny that she had been
otherwise than wide awake. She heardadeep
ToiceBay, "Iknow the way," thencame a face
bronzed flery red, full bine eye*,not altogeth-
er atrange to Margaret?at leaat she had seen
such in ber dreams?a mass of hair, beard,
moustache, and whiskers ofa huewhich was
pale onlybeside the face. All this surmounted
a figure huge in every way,but especially in
breadth. Margaret stood wondering?and the
flgurestood wonderingalso. Like tbe Ancient
Mariner,"he fixed her with his glitteringeye,"
and as he performed this o|>eration he drewofl'
wrappingafter wrapping, and at length stood
confessed as Stephen s»ellon, weighingat least
sixteen stone. He was nota tall man, so ap-
pearance, did not assist him on that «core.
Then the blueeyes danced with amusement,
the white teeth showed themselves, and a
hear'y, full, sonorous laughbroke the ice.

"Margaret, don'tyou know me."' He stepped
forward and kissed her, at first lightlyou her
cheeks, and then puttingher back, with ano-
therglance and another laugh, he followed
up that kits by many others, and they came
so fast and warm that Margaret had not real-
lypresence ofmind to resist. "1 ascertained
you were still Margaret Meriton, or yon
would not haveseen me here to-night. Is this
your father!"

She led him np to tbe old man gently.?
"Speak tenderlyto him, Stephen, he is quite
childish now." Something iv the subdued
womanly tone of Margaret's voice, gave
Stephen a choking sensation; however, he
cleared his throat, and shook hands with Mr.
Meriton.

The poor gentlemanlooked upwith his wan,
apprehensivesmile. "You'll be kind to Mar-
garet, sir,you'llbe kind to her," aud then he
rambled on incoherently.

Margaret had not forgotten how to blush,
aud at this random speech of her father's the
blood rushed up in torrPiits to her hair roots,
leavinga transient crimson on lier throat aud
neck. Apparently this euchautedStephen ;he
rubbed his hands, and arranged his tawny
beard, and sat down, and watched Margaret
as she poured out coflee for him, with the
bright,cheerful, trusting look of twentyyears
before.

"Ah, Margaret," he continued, laughingly.

" I swore that were you faded, worn, and
weazen, I wouldstill be true; but you have
not fretted for me, you have not the assurance
to pretend it. Am 1 absolved from myoath.'"

Margaret raised her eyes with a malicious
glance, signifying,Et tvBrute!

"Yes. I know," he added, surveying rather
ruefully his own ample person. "We have
both much to forgive." There was no expla-
nation asked, for none was required ; they
both l>lt supremely happy.

Shall we leave them so .'" Ah, young lovers !
would you believe it possible that that happy,
handsome, comfortable-looking woman is
Margaret Meriton, who,a score of years be-
fore, wascondemned to separation,uncertainty
and work for her daily bread ; <>r that good
man, so jovial, frank, and portly, should be
theexiled lover? Take cuarage?"mendie.aud
the worms eat them, but not for love." They
had each done tbeir duty,not sadlyand stern-
ly,but merrily and well, and their tree of
loveblossoms, though late in life. Perhaps,
oneof tbe things we love best to see, is the
gentle, grave beauty ofsome autumnal flower
which gladdensour eyes when tbe summer
bas lied, and the unkiudlydrip of the winter
rain is at hand, and the sky is a.hen grey, and
our mother earth brown and liieless.

BY IHE li..V_.h.*.n.. A In_ _ __.rt.Vi__
TION.?In conformity with the sixth section

of the sixtharticle of theConstitution of this Com-
monwealth, providing for the election of a.fudge
foreach CircmtCourt, 1 her-, by make proclamation
that Judge* for the following Judicial Circuits are
to be elected during the present >ear, to wit: i-orthe fir*tCircuit. composed of tue counties of Inn
cess Anne, Norfolk, Naaeemoad, Isle of Wight.
Southampton. Creenesviile, Surry and Sussex and
the City ofNorfolk; for the fiith Circuit, composed
of the counties ol Accomac and Northampton; lor
the sixth Circuit, composed of the counties of Eli-
zalteth City. Warwick, York, Gloucester, Mat
thews. Middlesex, Henrico, New Kent, CharlesCity, James City and the CityofWilliamsburg;forthe seventh Circuit, the City of Richmond: for theninth Circuit, Stafford, Prince William. Alexan
dna,Fairfax, Loudoun, Fauquier and Rappahan
nock; for the tenth Circuit, Culpeper, Madison
Greene, Orange, Albemarle, Louisa, Fluvanna
and Goochland; for the eleventh Circuit, Nel
son, Amherst, Rockbridge, Augusta and Bath;
for the twelfth Circuit. Pendleton, Highland.
Rockingham. Page, Shenandoah, Warren andHardy: for the thirteenth Circuit, Clarke. Fred-
erick. Hampshire, Morgan,Berkeleyand Jotierson;
for the fifteenth Circuit, Giles, Mercer, Raleigh,
Wyoming.Logan, Boone, Fayette,Clay, Nicholasand Welmter ; for the sixteenth Circuit, Grayson,Carroll,Wythe, Floyd,Pulaski and Montgomery;
for the nineteenth Circuit. Wood, Wirt. Gilmer,
Braxton,Lewis,Ritchie, Doddridge,Pleasants and
Calhoun; for the twentieth Circuit. Hancock,
Brooke, Ohio, Marshall,Wetzel. Tylerand Monon-
galia; and for the twenty-firstCircuit, Harrison,
Marion, Taylor, Preston, Barbour, Randolph, Up-
shur and Tucker. The said elections arc to takeplace on the fourth Thursday of the ensuing May,
to be held in each countyaccording to law, and of-
ficers arerequired to govern themselves accord-ingly.

Given undermy hand as Governor.and un*der the seal of the Commonwealth,at Kich-tb£l\ niond.on the 7th day of April, 1.-60, and inthe eighty-fourth year of the Commonwealth. JOHN LETCHER.By the Governor.
Geo. W. Monfobd, Secyof the Coin'th.ap»?dActde

NO TICE FAR M __TrSANDMER
CHANTS "WHO USE AND DEAL IN

GROUND PLASTER.?We would call your ape
cial attention to our stock, now in hand, of thebest WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLABTER, pur-chased with special reference to the interest ofthe
farmer and the trade generally.
From our longexperience in thebusiness, and giv-

ine it ourpersonalattention-seeing that,every bar-rel is well coopered and in goodshippingorder, andthe Plaster thoroughlypulverized?we hazard no-thing in saying that it will be to your interest to
give usa call. Farmers sending bags will be fur-nished at one dollar less per ton. A literal dis-
count to the trade. References? Edmund,Daven-port A Co., Jaa. T. Butler, and other merchant;

\u25a0reorders left in ourbox at Robinson A Rob-
erta, will be attended to.J. A U. F. SHARP. Steam Plaster Mill,
noJS?tm* South Bide of theDock. Richmond.
PARKS. A fiUMtjE

WHOLESALE GROCERSOder forsale?30 hhds. HAMS and BREAST BACON.2D hhds. SHOULDERand SIDEBACON.25 kegs Goshen BUTTER.30 bbls. No. 1 LARD.
Mboxes English Dairy CHEESE.48 bbla. New Orleans and Cuba MOLASSEB.M hhds. Bright New Orleans SUGAR.
36 bhlß. C and Extra C Coffee SUGAR.

1(H) boxes Adamantine and Tallow CANDLEB.
SO boxes Oswego Pure STARCH.
36 bags Rio and Laguayra COFFEE.

lUObbls. Rye WHISKEY". BRANDY, GINand WINE. PARKS A MINER,
mil 34?ts 13th *t. nearCary.

W~~ ARREVit I .MPHOVI-O E E L T AND
COMPOSITION ROOFING, received theSilver Medal at the United States Fair, and Di-

plomaat the VirginiaState Fair.We havecertificates and testimonials from the
firstArchitect* and Builders in the United States,
Canada and the West ladies, testifying to the su-perior qualities ot WARREN'S IMPROVEDFELT and COMPOSITION ROOFING, over ail
other ever offered th* public,and are prepared to
attend to all orders in city or country, with
promptness and dispatoh.

JOHN VILES, only Agent in Eastern Virginia,
forWARREN'S Roof* and Roofing Materials.

BF__ Office on Uth street, between Main and
Cary. mv I? Vu

Roov iJTot :
GRAVEL ROOFING.

BIOTINA (OR FELT)ROOFING.TIN ROOKING.
W. ar. nowprepared to put on the GRAVEL

ROOFING, ofa very superior quality.«ither id
town oroounfy.

Also, all kinds of GUTTERS,
CONDUCTORS,

andLIGHTNING RODS.CHARLEB D. YALEA CO.,
pp 20?« mIron Block. Governor bL_

CMTY undersigned re-
' RpectfuUy inform* the citizen* of Richmond

that he ia prepared to CLEAN OUT rear houses.
rinka, and other placesof deposit,and thoroughly
im* them, onth* moat reasonable term*,and ina

manner not in th* leaal ottensiveon toe premises
on which he may work. Hia wagon is ao con
struoted aatobe airand water tight.

Ordsrs oaa be left with Measra. MillbpsushAJohk.ton, No. 37 Main atreet, or Jas. P. Duval,mnaer mth and Main. R.H. ALLEN, Ag*nL

H~MIRRY. HOSIERY! !-Jnst IsnJsd, of. ocr own importation:f_s°»«- Ladies' COTTON HOSE, all qualities;Lbbß " Miss..» - "all ssea aad. __. _*htiea;******:****'COTTON HALF HOSE.aII tual
Atop, lewdo*. L. C. HDKFB., all grade*.AH ofwhich we offer to th* trad* at asmall ad-vance upon cost,r»f importation. **********_- ~ ginteiCalvey a arents,ap>-t* Importaraand JoMwra. Maiast.HARKHEnTKR atALE w6Rh.fc.--VV*hay*oa hand from th* ahor*fastor* PLAT"r **"*m£-Alm>. COUNIER SCALES of every variety, aadia agent* tor the manufacturers ar* prepared totake o»d.i* for railroad track, depot aad ware-bo***Scalea. Ac which for n*ata**a, durafeahtr?******<>*> **I&!*sU*isfaß * CO..t_lft_.lv tU.7 m*_U.

RnAPAIRR OILT WIN MOW ?M*DKA-WW To he run ol"at enimniaua* aaerifio*, oa

¥^ LsV^k*X^B^rV!i** _ .J* oTJLDRR. » Broadat..l^*m*m%mmWP^

\u25a0J 1?

spbciai* WOTICBS._
IBMl..Spring aad Rammer.? IBCO.-!!

AN INIIU WW STOCI.

JSS|£3»S- Dom-tle.
U*m'

Bilk and MarmUlMVEBTIWOB.

bought inperson at AUCTION,inN.w York.
Hia Block conrprißca in part:

Splendid BILKS; __~ , ___?-_.B**»t,falßEßE
|
GESRGANDItB;

LAWNB
{_plend id assortmentof
CLOTH!., ******** , and VESTINGS.
ofevert gradeand color,for GEN'th' WEAR.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS;
GOODS,

of **cry variety and price,and many other good*
uaually kept ina Dry Goode Btore.

The subaenher is determined to offer the publio
and hia friends the best selected andcheapest lot of

FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS,
everdisplayed in the city, and will aell the same at
the loweat ratea to cash purchasers. Call, belore
buying .laewhere, on joRN L BMITHKRf

ap 4?dAwt* No. 27 Main atraet.

Bjrj_, Ague and Fever?DEBIL.IYOFCHEST umhs
STILL'ANOTHER CURE.

Every day we hear of the wonderful merits ol
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.Saluda, Middlesex Co., Va.,{

August 11, lab'J. .
Messrs. Mortimer f Mowbray :

Gentlemeii-itis with unallected pleasure I bear
testimony to the groat meritofyour HAMPTON STINCTURE. I was taken List Sprint; witu the
ague and lever, and debilityof client and limbs. I
tried various medicines, hut found ro reliel; hut
on r.eiii!? advised by a friend to try your Tincture,
l did so, and am now enjoying excellent health,
having taken only one bottle. ''MirabileDiciu."

Yon canuse this as best suits you.
Very truly and respectfully yours,

F. Aauson Bkistovv.
Call and get pamphletsand sec euros ol Cough,

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Ac.
As a restorative and invigoratorit hats been high-

ly recommended.Hundreds will testifyof curesonthci?elvea and
friends, afterall other cures have failed. __

FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-Ttu. TINC-TURE will be found a great medicine forall theirdiseases.
M, Call arid get Pamphlets and seecurea.
Soidljy I'I.'RCELL, LADD A CO., Riohmond;by Dr. COOKE. Fredericksburg :by ail the Drug-

gists in Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists and Shoe-keeper, everywhere. Rl per bottle; six bottles,
gO. my 7?tlAcwta

»V Bath*. Hath.. Bath*.
HOT. COLD AND .SHOWER BATHS,

can be had daily,from t> o'clock A. M.,until 10 P.M., at the American Hair Cutting,Shaving,Sham-
Eooiug und Bathing Saloon, under the American
lotel. entrance on llth street. SingleBath 26 cts.;

or fiveticket* for Al.
»_, Use the Virginia Reliable Yeast Povv-

i.Fß if vt.u want light, spongy, and sweet Bread,
K..lis.Biscuits. Ao. Theywill neverfail to give sat-isfaction, and are the cheapest and most economi-
cal nowin use. For sale l.y Druggists and Grocersgenerally. L.WAGNER,

my 2?lm Corner 6 and Broad streets.

Leeches: Leeches'. ! Leeches!!!?l
have just received, by Adams' Express, a lot of
fresh SWEDISH LEECHES, the very best, nnd
largesize, which will be applied upon the most
reasonable terms

P. B.?CUPPING and LEECHING promptlyat-ten.Udto lean lie found at all hoursofthe day at
the HAIR DRESBING ROOM, under the Amen
can Hotel, (entranceon llth stre.ti and at night
at the corner of Leigh and loth streets.

a*J____ R. C. HOfISOR.
B£W White Sulphur Water?

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Greenbrier Co., Va.

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS.The Company have made great improvements inbottling,and the transported water is now a* per
feet as when taken from its source. Address all
orders to PURCELL, LADD A CO.,

General Agents for the U States,
ap 21?6 mRichmond, Va.
A_W -**tice.--To tbeBic.k, afflicted and numer-

ous-families who have heretofore used Dr. J. 8,
ROSE'S MEDICINES,always with the most un-bounded happy results, that some unprincipledpersons have circulated an imitation. The Doctor
has been compelled to change the wrapper, which
is plain wnin.ntany figures, and his written signa-
ture is over trie cork of every bottle of the genuine
Medicine*, so that the public can again obtain
those remedies which have suited their wants and
relieved ttieir (ufierings.

DR. J. 8. RUSE'S COUGH SYRUP, for cough*
and diseases of the lungs it, the standard remedy.
The PAIN CL'RKR forpains, rheumatism, cholic,
BDratns or bruises, and the DYSPEPTIC COM-
POUND forA* spepsiti and liver complaints.

Sold by Druggists generally,and by
WARNER L. WARING, 107 Broad at,iatl?lv Richmond, va.

an.Hnrtiett's Superior Extracts, fur flavor-
ing CUSTARDS, PIES. BLANC-MANGE, ICECREAMS, JELLItS, SAUCES, Ac, Ac, (pre-
pared from Fruits t.f the best quality,and highly
concentrated.)

The attention of Confectioners, Hotel-Keeper*
and Families, is respectfully invited to the abovenamed Extracts. Thcvhave all the freshness and
flavor of the delicate fruits from which they areprepared,and are less expensive. Try them.

Sold at wholesale by JAS P. DUVAL. FISHERA WINSTON and W. L. WARING, and at retail
by traders generally. fe 26?3 m*

KJU Fishing Tackle.?Now is the season
for using the hook and !in« au'l net with some
pleasure, as fish of all kinds arc biting, and the
disciples of old Isaac Walton are enjoying the
sport to their hearts' content, lint to enjoy t.'ie
sport in all its length and breadth, good '' acklb is
necessary, and these canonly be hail at JAME*
WALSH'-*'Gua Store, on Main st.. where Reels.
Line*, Nets, Hooks. Reed and Extension IV.es,
and all other paraphernalia necessary to a com-pleteequipment, may be had. Call there and.sup-
ply yourself at. once; ant! if you aro fond offield
sports, pistol pracfee or sword exercise, yon can
get the best and cheapest GUftS, RIFLES, PIS-
TOLS. SWORDS, OA*FS, FOILS or KN_v»-S,
to be found in the South, and at greatly reducedprices. Remember to call at

JAMES WALSH'S Gun Store,
my8-2* Main street.
n Preserve the Teelli.?M.a.f. A linker's

"SAPONIN E TOOTH POWDER" is confidentlyrecommended to the pubic as the best dentrifiee
ever made for REMOVING TARTAR. PRE-
VENTING ITS FORMATION, PRESERVINGand CLEANING THE TEETH,aad purifyingthe
\u25a0Boothand breath. It has been used by our own
citisens with entire aaUafaetioa, and is fully cn-
doraMlI y our best Dentists.

Rkah TBI foi.l.uvim.:?"I have used and pre-
scribed the "Saponin* Tooth Powder''of Messrs.Mettle A linker, and in ny opiniona*hotter t*m-paralioa for the ends ivmow eaa becompounded."Jno. Gko. Wayt, Dentist.

Prepared only by M BADE A BAKER.Pharmaceutists, ltiti Mainst.,cor.al>ove P.0.,
my I?lm RiclimouU, Va.

BN.V I. li. P.?From Key. Thomas Bin-
rt.HU ?Mari. Hill, Henrico county, Va., Octoler
14th, ISSB.? Du. Gaslick?Dear Sir: Having used
to some considerable extent your SEMPLE'S
BAKING POWDER,! unhesitatinglypronounce
it to lie superior to anythingthat has been used in
my family for purposes which it i* recommended.Thomas Binfomd.

We have great pleasure in recommending .SEM-
PLE'S INFALLIBLE BAKING POWDERS, the
viitue* of which we have seen fully tested, and
think them quite equal, if not superior, to any
similar preparation now in use. '1 hey are forsaleat the drug store* ol the city. Seeadvertisement
inourspecialnotice column.? Lynchl, urn Virgin-
ian.

JOHN W. GAKLICK,
Manufacturer and Sole Proprietor,

Va.
W. The Great Virginia Remedy, nnd ns

Hi,_«_<;.-PETERS' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONNORRHO.E AND ALL SECRET DIS-
EASES.?This great American remedy, contain-
ing no Mercurial or Ba.sarnie properties, excels
everything heretoforeottered thepuplio, in ita cu-
rative,restorative and renovating powers; and
the medical world are astonished when tod that
the aoove remedywill cure the abovediaeaaea, andconfounded when they have ocular demonstra-
tion* of th* facta. But the proprietor,who has
kuvwu of th* remedy for twenty-odd yeara, has
known ofa ease of twenty year*'standing to berestored to perfect health, and all other case* ol
shorter duration to be restored, without a aingle
exception, axd therefore challenge* any oaa* of
Gonorrhteawhich th* remedy will not cure, pro-
vided the direction* ar*carried outwith prudence
on the partof the patient;and anyon* purchasing
half adozen bottles, and uaing accordingly,in hi*
or her case, he guarantees a perfect cure; and in
caae of failure, will furnish additional medicine,
freeof charge, to complete th* cure, through hia
agents; and aour*will b* etlected without incon-venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERSON A DUPUY, No. 301 Broad
atreet, and O. A.STRECKER, Main street, Drug-
gist*, agent* for the cityof Riohmond.

mti a.?dtSui*
l.tliir *f the most prevalent,and nt the

same time troublesome and painful diaeaaea that
attend the human flesh, is the Fever and Ague ?

F»r a long time the medical world have been con-
tmuaily bringin* torth numerous specifies for its

E.i inaueni cur.; but all without etfeot. Dr. J.
osvbttbb, an experienced and celebrated phy-

aieiaa, ha. succeeded ia furnishing th* publicwith
a valuable preparation lor thecure of Fever and
Ague. The steady and increasing demand lately
mad* for th* "BITTERS," and tha universal
success attending its va«, hay*mad. font, rspa-
tatiou unsurpassed by any apeoifio of th. kiniL-
For thscureofths F.ver and A«u* Dr. HOSTET-
TE.TB CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEtS
mustand should claim a superiorityoveraay otn-
er preparationextant.

Sold by druggists aud dealer, generally, every-
where.J__ «* He

\u25a0Hk. Mother*!-The altenttea *f mothers
ia aStedl to Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE COM-
DIAL, which ta highly recommended lor ali.com-
alaints atteading Teething, s-oh a* Dysentery.
Colic, Croup.Ac. ...BLOOD FOOD.-Thia medicine, being, aa it*
Bam* auigMta, " Blood Food " aad a scientific
discovery dills ring from all patent medicines, is
well worthyth* atteation of all who ar* Buhenng
from impuritrordeficiencyofblood Itis prepared
byDr C.P. Rbobsom, authorofa*vera!lworks on
Elocution, Physiology,Sci*Bce, Ao.. snd is highly
r**onia-*ad*d by bubmioub ofrtihcate* of tho**who hay.availed th*in**lv*aof its virtu..Cnvaca A York, .in the General

bMa. \u25a0tfMBPINKi*LMI. a

CAHDIDATBS FOR OFPICE
CUTT«

\u25a0rsss*" to the rb»eßß"cr* r ßiVH-\u25a0ev-X* MOND.?I am a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the officeor SHERIFFof th* cit. of Richmond, aad respectfullysplioit ths votes ofmy I*l-- I_ygsg* \u25a0_
|-3_» TO THE VOTBRIOFTHK?CBCITY OP RICHMOND-I raspoetfully
annoaneemyselfaa a candidateTor r*-*l*ot.on to
th* office ol COMMISSIONER OF THE RBVE-
NEE, forth* 3d DISTRICT OF THE CITY OFRfcriMOND. uloi? o. W. H. TYLER,

my 18-dtd*
_f~2%» CAMMimMMUHR OFTHEREV.?v3» ENUE.- I reapactfuliy announce myself
acandidate forre election to the office of CO,VI
MISSIONER OF THE REVENUE for the sc
ct.iid district, (Madison Ward,) at the ensum;
election, 2ith May, I*so.

myl3-«t* CADMUS C.JOHNSON.
«'U>lvi|Bi?4 I ON ER OF THE

REVENUE.?I am* candidate for re-
election to the office of COMMISSIONER OF
THE REVENUE for the First District, (Jeffer-
son Ward,) of this city, and respectfully solicit
the votes of my fellow-citizenson the 21th inst.

my 17-tde JOHNM. FRANCISCO.
K2S"~ -FELLOW-CITIZENS:
\u25a0K?Sk I am acandidate forthe office of COM -MISSIONER OFTHEREVEN U E FOR MADI-
SON WARD, and respectfully solicit your sup
port on Thursday, May 34th, beine the first regufar election since theresignation ofEdwin Burton,
Eb*. I my P/H. MONTAGUE.

HENRICO COUNTY.
*S THE VOTERS OF FOUKTII

DISTRICT.?I announce myself i can-didate for the olfice of CONSTABLE in the said
district, if elected. 1 pledge mjhelf to perform
the duties ofthe otlico faithlulb. Your suilrages
respectfully solicited ROBT.J.A SMITH.

H-ta>lCO county. May 18th. IfcWO.lmy 19-tde*

WE, THEU __ DERSIG NED,'
IPsZS- Justice* of the Peace of the County olHenrico, take pleasure incertifying that, a* faraa
we have been able to learn, Mr. GEORGE W.
THOMAS bas discharged the duties of his office,
as one of the CONSTABLES ol this county, in a
laithlul,promptand efficient manner.

Garland Hanea, Thos. S. Dicken,
Jno. VV. Sheppard, Jacobs. Atlee,
S. G.Waldrop, John T. Childrey,
Geo. H. King, Jackson F. Childrey,Benj. J. Dv Val, John O. Taylor,
John Nettles, Thus. E. Nuckols,

George M. Savage.
We, the undersigned, in<? inIters of the

Grand Jury, inand for the county of Henrico, take
pleasure incertifying that, as tar as we have been
able to learn, Mr. GLCRGE W. THOMAS has
discharged the duties of his office, as one of the
CONSTABLESof thiscounty, ina faithful, prompt
and efficient manner.

Francis T. lsl _11, Joseph C. Burton,
John Watkins, Win H. Amnions,
R. D. Mitchell, Lndwell Bracken,
\u25a0Samuel Ball, Pieininr, Philips,
I.oli't irarrar. Garland Hanc., Jr.,
Tims. L. Lyue, Thos. J. Blake,
J. B. Keesee. Chas Philips.
Jas. R Katclitle. Nat. F. Boive,Win. Culiingworth. Feudall Griilm.

my 17?dtde*

t*3S» TO THE VOTEItsToF WIS-?OS* TRICT N0.2, HENRICO COUNTY.-i
am a candidate for the officeof CONSTABLE oi
District No. 2, and respectfully solicit your votes
at the approaching election.__________ JAMES D. VAUGHAN.
C-3m=a> TOTHEVOTERSOFDISTRICTPCB NO. 3. HENRICO COL'NTY.-By the
advice of my friends, and in accordance with my
own wishes, Iannounce mysellacandidate for the
officeof CONSTABuE, and solicit jour suffrage*
at tiie State Election, in .'.lay next. Respectfully,

myl-tde* ANDREW J. BLACKBURN.
TO THE VOTERS OF DISTRICT-ev_S- NO. 4. HENRICO COUNTY.-Atthe re-

2uest of many lnends, 1 announce myself a can
idaie for the office of CONS TABLE, for the above

named District, and prom.se, if elected, to dis-
charge the duties faithluily. Your suffrages
respectfully solicited.

iuy2-t2.tlim>* FLEMING PHILIPS.
*-SfS_. TO THE VOTERS OF DISTRICT?*-__3» No. 2.?i hereby announce myself a can-
didate for re-election to the office of CONSTA-
BLE for the above district, and respectfully solicit
your votes inMay next,

inh28 -tde* GEO. W. THOMAS.
i*-~5-a» ATTORNEY' FOR THE COVI--K-_s> MONWEALTH FOR THE COUNTY
OF HENRICO.?I am a candidate for the above
office. WM. ARCHER COCKE,

my 11?tde* ___?
TO THE VOTERS"OF HERRI*

S_K.ZjSi CO.?I ama candidate for re election tt.
the officeofCOMMON VV EALTH'S ATTORNEY.

Very respectfully,
my7-tde * J. R. YOUNG.

11AV Vtß BEEN S OLll lTEDRY?_K_2a many ol'my frien.ls to sutler m>s_!i to
Ic voted for as aMAGISTRATE lor tiie Second
Distr'ct ofHeariooeonnty, 1 have onl> to saj,
should it be thepleasure ofmy friends toelect me.Iwill serve them to the bc*t of my ability and
judgment, liny9-dtde'l JOSEPH CHALKY.

TO THE VOTERSOF HENRICO
VvZSi COU.N'I V? Fkllow-Citizus* : lama
candidate tor re-election to tli* office of COM-
MISSIONER OF THE REVENUE, for the tp-
per District of Henrico County, and respectfully
solicit your support at theelection»to take place onthe 2itli of Mid next. II you again elect, me. 1
will uae iiiv utmost efforts iv tue faithfuldischarge
oithe duties of m> office,

my9-dtde*_ P. ___________
TOTHE VOTERS OFHENRICO?v_S» COUNTY.?I respectfully announce my-

aelf acandidate for the officeofCOMMISSIONER
OFTHK Hb. VENUE in the Upper District ofsaid
county. Having served asConstable of that Dis-trict for about six years, 1 leave my friends to
judgeof ni> uualiticatton for that office. My past
course is .- truecri'.cnoii to judgeby. Ifyou think
1 am worthyol >our ttutlrages, I respectfullysolicit
your votes.aa. Election the4th Thursday in May next.

ap 6-dtue* THOS. M. MONTAGLE.
TOTHE VOTERS OF HENRICO

?»-2U COUNTY.?I an a candidate lor the of-
fice of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE
for the UPPER DISTRICT OF HENRICO CO.,
and resue.itfuliv solicit your suffrages at the elec-
tion in MAY next. Should it tie your pleasure.to
eiect me, 1 pledgemyself t« discharge the duties
oi the office faithfully. Respectfully.

_
fe7-tde* GEO. W. CARTER.

ff_i_» TO THE VOTERS OF HENRl-iarv-S» CO.?l respectfully announce myself a
candidate forre-election lorCOMMISSIONER OFTHE REVENUE in the Lower District, at ths
election in May,and very respectfully solicit your
rote*. t-hhS-tde] JOHN A. EACHo.

THE SHERIFFALTYOF HEN-
RICO COUNTY.?I hereby announce

myselfa candidate for the above office. Should it
lie the pleasure of the voters to elect me. I shall
I* ever grateful, and will use every exertion to
discharge the duties thereof faithfully and impar-
tially, liiiliti-tdl JACOB ». ATLEE.
_T"C__ri- TO THE VOTERS OF HENRI-GK-3> CO COUNTY.?By the advice of my
friend*, and in accordance with my own wishes, Iannoanee u.vseifa candidate tor the office ol
SHERIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, and solicit
your suilrages at tne State election in May ucst.As a guarantee for the laithlul performance of
the duties of the office, 1refer you to all whoknow
in.' for the mannerin which those duties have beenperformed during the past, threeyears that 1 have
acted asdeputy tor the presentSlier.it.

Respectfully, yourfellow citizen,
mhl-dt24my* GEO 1). PLEASANTS.

jj_-ij_s»~TO **H*M O. TAYE4HU EIM|.-J)kar Sir: Ab the time is approaching
lor the voters ofHenrico to select a suitable per-
son to fill the office ot SHERIFF,and being satis-fied, from our long acquaintance with you. thatyou arequalified todischarge the duties of tiie of-fice,we, the subscribers, respectfully request you
to announceyourseit acandidate for the said of-fice, pledging you oursupport in th* ensuing elec-
tion,Dr. A. J.Terrell, Joseph Bernard,

J. W. Crenshaw, Benjamin Walton.Jamea C. Gordon, Major Ford,R. B. Jonea, O. C. Bridgewater,Wm. E. Wade, Thos. M. Montague,
S. Helhuern, 8. A. Mole*,Peter Lawson, Simon P. Fod,
J. S. B. Tinsley, Hudson B. Fcrd,R. A. Lancaster, Abner Hiiliard,
Wm. A. Barnett, Thomaa M. 1.add,
JamesOilman, Charles G. Palesk.,'Peter 8. Hughes, Henry Nirough,
Robert G. Walton* Geo.Tiiuberlake,W. C. Taliaferro, R. E. KHyson,
JameaH. Malony, Richard Thomas,E. A. Sehwagerle, Daniel N. Melton,
Fendall Griffin, John Perkins,
F. Hattorf, Sherwin Mcßae,Wm. Cullingworth,Br., E. C. Crump.
J.P. iaSl-U

rS» TO MESSRS. A. J. TERRELL,sK-_B_. WM. C. TALIAFERRO, FENDALL
GRIFFIN.JAMES OILMAN,AND OTHERS.-ln compliance with your request and in.accord-
ancewith my own inclination,! hereby announce
miself a candidate for SHERIFF OF HENRI-COCOUNT\ , andrespeotfully solicit the vote* ofmy fellow citizen* iv May next, for that office,
pledgingmyself to discharge the duties ofthe of-
fice faithfully. Respectfully,

fe I?ta JOHN O.TAYLOR.

~JIANOVEK COUNTY.
PETER W. VI I .HiFIELO lana*V-2l_ candidate for COMISSIONER OF THEREVENUE for the upper district of Hanoveroounty.

Election fourth Thursday in May. I inh M-td**
CHEgrERFIELDi COUNTY. ~~

TO THEVOTKRSOFI HESTER.COUNTY?Th* office of COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY for th*County ofChuterfield being within th* ran** of my profes-
sional employmant,would b* for that reason, andthatreason only,an acceptable positionto me. Ithereforeaccede to the reqaMte of a number ofvoters, recently expressed, and deolar* myself aoandulat* for -he aaffraa** of th* p*o*t*. at theelection to be held on th* fourth Thursday in May
next,atwhich time tha officeis to be filled forth.regular term oflour years.

c* »-hhi _____ ,c-iL McRAE
DR-ROVAL.5* v «A 8! GAS!!w* have on hand th* moM mainifiennt assort

CHANDELIERS,
PENDANTS.BRACKETS, ?

SHADES.Aadall otherkind, of GASFIXTURKS, .ver ex-
««rt«^

o
Wki ~--?_lM'* ** «»auaatioß befors makiuiS__t*l9mSraand plumbing,. . PORTABLE RAS WORKS,

A CO..a.»-Rn \u25a0 leanRfcaC RovernovmtnhH.

.m**~* «_T|.|«M»bti««lii|it

CAITDIDATEB FOR OFTICB.
TiffE JUBoEsiiiFa \

B*3-» 6TH JDOiriALLIRCCIT.-ioHMsKSTm. GREGORY. E*y.-0f all ths eudl-datesforth* Judg*ahlp,howev*r mentonona * in-tleman, hia clatma ia thia election ar. tb* {cut.
Ist. Because her?id*, in another, viai: Th*7th

Circuit. 2dly. Heia a federal office bolder. \u25a0?. 3dly.
Every onewho rotes for him ia reflecting upon
th* virtu*and inteilis.no. of hi. p*ople,
in \u25bcotin* for a non-r.sid.nt h*. in ?fleet, aaya
ther* ia no oa.oompetentor worthyof the ofhc*in the ten eountiea coinpoaing th* di*tnct; and
therefore seek* a lawyer of aom* other Circuit.
Who, therefor*, iawilling thoa to degrade hia dia-
trict, by placing evenaMarshall upon the bench ._mylJ-2t* HELP RESPECT.

LEMUEL J. BOW DEN. ESQ-sKj__k The tree is known l.y the fruit it bear*.
bo a man byhis acta. This gentleman was elected
to the late Constitutional Convention as a mixed
basis man, yet he misrepresents his constituent*
l.y voting for the white basts. He is sometimes aWhin and then a Democrat, still his friends who
are urging his claims on political ground*, whencalled on. refuse lo informthe public to what par-
ty he now belongs.

my 19-2t* A HENRICO VOTER.
\u25a0_ __1 VOTERS OF HENRICO, FOR?s__- JUDGE OF THE SIXTH CIRCUIT,
vote for your county man, JOHN N. DAVIS,Esq., whom you know to be a sound lawyer, and agentlemanof unblemished character.my 19?tde* ___ _ _
__t*__r* JG*4 tjomatt OFTRRUITBsK-SKjUDICIAL CI RCI IT-

JOHN T. SEAWELL,An able Lawyorand aperfect gentleman.
\u25a0y It?dtde

_FZ2-S FOR. JI OGE
HUSTINGS COI.'RT-myH-tde A. JL'DSON CRANE.

»-3~_ ESM i: el j.HowoeN, Esq.Toi
WilhauisburKi for JUDGE of the SixthJudicial Circuit. niyl2-llt*
FOR JUDGE OF THE HOST.

COURT-WILLIAM H. LYONS,
E*Q. Tfiy 9-tftie26

"1fokTjijd«e~of the UIS-tK_S. TINGS' COURT- i
PEACHY R. GRATTAN, Esq.

my 8-dtd
t-SF& I'O THE VOTERS OF THE

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.-Having
been applied to by many friends in thia circuit to
announce myself a CANDIDATE FOR THE
JUDGESHIP made vacant by the death of JudseJohn B. Ci.opton,andreplied to them by saying
1 would determine and let them know in timewhat I would do, 1 adopt thi* mode of inf. ruling
tliom and the other votersof said circuit. .1 tt be
their pleasure to elect me, I will accept tb_o4oe,
and discharge its duties to thebest <>f my f.bibty.

JNO. M. GREGORY.
Richmond, April 9th, 1860. ap 2K ' dtde

PROJPBSSIONAL CARDfc.:~
if^S3 * CHASTAIN WHITE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in all the Courts ol the city of Rich-mond, the counties of Henrico, Hanover, Caroline

and Goochland.
Office, corner 12th and Franklin street, ru?ar the

State JJourt-Ilouiie. my ti-dts
NOTICE TOTHELADIES.-Mrs.?«__* JANE A. WILLIAMS. M. D, has re-

moved to Broad, between Istand Foushee streets,
south side, and is prepared to treat all forms of
diseases peculiarto femalesand children.

Especial attention given to the practice of Ob-
stetrics. nij 7?2m*
mTZ£*» LttCHIHS, i.-UCt'HIR-Wo«?OS MRS. WOOLH OUB E. Cupper and
Leecher,l32 Main street.over 8. Suthenan-'sGun
Store, sign of the Big Gun.?Mrs. W. has forsearsattended the ladies of Richmond, and given uni
versa! satisfaction.

Mrs. W. will attend those requiring her ser-
vices.at all hours,day or night.

N. 8.-LEECHES for sale. Orders fi >m the
country care(uil) packed. auj!'>?3m

HAWESR. SIiTTO-B, ATTORNEY»v--!-AT LAW AND NOTARYPractices in all the Courts of the city .ff Rich-
mond and the counties ofHenrico and Gothland.
Office corner Bank and llth streets, Ri.'limoud,Va He is aIso Coiuinission*rof tha United Statea
Court of Claims. ap 16?3 m
«~S-5» GEORUE It, STEEL,?o_-T DENTIST.o_ce and Residence Southwest corner Main and
S»h Its., first door above Crenshaw's New Hotel,
Richmond. Va.Having an experience of ten years in hia profes-
sion, he feels confident of giving satisfaction to
those who maylavor him with their patronage.

inh 16?6 in _ _ _
ARCHER ANDERSOn7?OH* ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will practice in tho Courts held in the city of

Richmond. Otlice, for the present, in Godoin's
l-uild'.Lg. _ mh7?3m

4F-Ci-3»~J ohn"sTcasXIX,sK-Hk ATfORNE V AT LAW,
Has removed his office to Ho. 2 Law Building,nearthe State Court- lions*.He practices in all the Courts held ia the city of
Richmond and county of Henrico. fe U?ts

LAWRENCE S. MARYS.-K_S- ATTORNEY AT LAW,Practices in the Coarta ol the City of Riohmondand the Counties ofHenrico, Hanover and Caro-line.
He is also Notary Pablic and Commissionerofthe

United States Court of Claims.Tiie partnership l«tween Mr. Chastain Whitk
and himsell lieingdissolved, his office is now on
llth street, justbeiow Goddm's Hall. fe 13? ly

HE-lllV IIL'U.iALL.PtS ' ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Practices in all theCourts held in thecity of Rich
mond.

\u25a0_v Also, practices regularly in the County and
Circuit. Courts of ChesterQeld.

As Notary, will take Deposition* and Ac.Luow-ledgir.ei.ts,Administer and Certify Oath ..and per-
form whateverouter duties pertainto the o.'hue oi
Notary.

Office at the corner of Batik and llth streets,.iust
below the Cu-itom-House. ja 31?ly

£-3-:* PARKE POINDEXTER, ATTORaK-SE key at law, Richmond, VA-,wii
practice in the city of Richu-ond and in the ooun-
ties ol Chesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia.

Ki_. .'<h. * in Lisle's Building,oorneroi Main and
llth atreel ». ?« M?l»

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DllHINSON, HILL A i 0.,

AUCTIONEERS
FOR THE SALE OK NE6IOBS,

At th:-.iit «!-i> Stand,Con. Fnanaiaa a.m. Wall
S ruisi-T*. Kiciixi.Mi Va..

Continue to sell NEtiKUK.. both at public and
private sales.

I'ersonsentrusting their Negroes to us for sale,
m;.y rest assured of getting the highest market
prices lor them.

Our porters arealways in attendance at thedif-
lcrent depots and boat Uuiilm-s.

II IL DICKINSON, IN. B. HILL, j
my 11 ________ C. B. HILL. |

riTl?~f- TTT" ,
JOHN w7~DAV IKS,

MARBLE MASON,
Mt-CHANICS' INSTITUTE, UTH STREET,

RICHMOND .VA.,
MONUMENTS,TOMBS, HEAD PIKCES,

MA iTLES, FONTS, Ac.
R«u First Prei liuins awarded by the VirginiaA| -riculiural Sociei r and Mechanics Inatitute.

R~ OHEKT WENOKNBLROTSHIP BROKER, COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANT,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Ku iimonl) ami. City Point, Va.,
Is prepared to take Goodson STORAGE at CITY
POINT on the most reasonable terms, withoutcharge of drayage either to or from store

ap il? ly

GIRM At,DAVIS.PRACTICAL
OKANITE CUTTERS,

Sirth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Y<
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

GRANITE WORK
Executedat short notio. and in the beat manner,

mh
DOUURTT A A NOKRSON,

Cou-.br or Fkanblim and 13thStb.,
Dealers in PAPER HANGINGS. OIL CLOTHSMATTINGS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-
DOW SHADES. BFDS. MATTRESSES and UP-
HOLSTERING GOODS GENERALLY, have re-ceived their spring stock, embracing a full and
complete aaaortment in the above line, to whichthey invite the attention and patronageof the pub-
lic generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hanging and Upholstering in aaupenorstyle,hav-
ing the very best workmen in their employ for thatpurpose. . y ap2-3m

MAUDVX A tO.,
(Successors to Smith A Maddc x,t

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel,

Richmond, Va,
Jas. F rdwabos,o| King William, JW. 11. HowAiti.,of York, : Assistants,
W. M. M.MtsiiALL.of Lunenburr, \
Guarantee to their friends laithlul attention toall consignments, and orders lor goods lrom pro-duce customers.Mr. F. vr. SUTTON, Jk., is admitted to a in-terest inour business.
1*1-duAcwtt MADDUX A CO.

fOHr. N. GORIMI-. A HON.',?L .Mth Stbbbt, .vkab thk -_xchasbb_Kot«l,Oflar forsale a large and full assortment of IRON,
comprising Swede's, American Hammered, PeruHammered, English andEnglish Refined. Fnglish.
A Si*U°*i?* ***** *** imitation Ruaaia SHEETIRON. Hoops, Band and Scroll Iron, Refined PlowIron and Plow Plates. Also,Tin-plat* of varioua
_!*f.*^_._.J_J_,*_*!> ad meaufaotur*r*: Sheet andBolt COPPER, Sheet Ziae.Spelter, anathe Metal*usuallysold in this market. ap l-ta
QROLERIA*. W INKk, LIRIJORk, AND

WINSTON de FOWERS,
Comet of Cmrg end Pemrl Sit., Umdint to Mayo's
? Biidg*,Ke.p epnstantly on hand a large stook of th.c.hoiceat GROCERIES, TKAS. CHAMPAGNE,
aud other WINES; LONDON DOCK, andot...__ff.£M ,_o,l_B',l' ,JßK ****** other ImWHISKMB,all of which they warrant to plea*.th* moat Uatidious eonnoiaacur. fe B?Sm
GAg, GAS.OAk """ -- "-~~- * '**.'

METALLIC ROOFING.TIN and COPPER WORK,
-v __

?_. ~ PLUMRINO..IO*The anbserib.r. athi* ?*taJt_li>fcm**t o» Mth a*..

D s»*.***? IxTntaMpei^i'flAlia.
kkJtldaHMMellAMR aMlisiss.
? kkd..|Bp.rior aasallTl EASTS.1 P##Hd '"^UuftmNJCliMU*

gAT» AMP CAPS.
frhay* this day

received the n*W and hsaatlful Flora Tempi*
Drivin<^T,to,youn^n, ĉMa, jS .trs*t.

(B THE ORRATBRT lirVEßTlbm or_JLTHR AGE,"The P«a*«tßw**t Proof" SOFT?"?"RAT.aI ELLRTTR VTEISIOER'B.
Mo.Iff Main atreet.

r. SPRI-110 ARURUMMEfI. lt»»«.-JuBtULreceiv-ed. a second aapptr of RATS. CAPSWM. T7MOORB ACOS, 2117 Broad atreet. W* ar* nowenabled todisplay a large »nd complete aaaortment of Sum-mer G.hml*. Hot*'Hataand Cap* in ever? varie-ty ; Misses*
r and Girls* Flat*. In French andAmerican Felt Hat* we have the Omer Pacha.Natty.Opera. French Bell. Perfection, and variouaother newand denrable Rtvles. T>. country mer-chant* and planter* are o»ri oiler inducement* thatcannot fail to please. Dreaa Hat* manufactured

in any desired *ty,e or shapo at the short.;**,no-tice, and at different price*. A c.ali i<; most respcctfully solicited. WM. T. MOORE A CO.207 Broad st.. Riuhiuond, Va.
BOOTS, BHOEB, Ao.

JWE HAVE MARKED OOWM THEPRICES of our own Richmond-made Bootsand Sh«e», a* follows: Gent's French Calf
Hot it* Si. Gent* French Calf Congreaa Gaitera
St; Gent's French CalfOx ford Ties $324; Gent'aFreuch CalfStrap Tiea R3.25; Gent'a Calf Kid
Gaitera 44; Gent'a English Laatnic Gaiter* $4;all other goousat corresponding price*. The above
roods are of the first clars, and equal to any in
Richmond. We ..tier these unusual inducement*
in order to keep the workmen a?oine, as work iaratner slack at thi* season. We th.>ukiit it wouldbe better togive the customer the benefit of set
tins first class s ....d* at very low price*, and at thesame tune givingemphnment to the workmen.

MARCUS HARRI" A BRO.,Main st. nextto the American Hotel.
TO THE LADIES OF RK 11-

--ntn***?' MOND.-I wish to call your i ttention ...
my assortment of LADES. MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, embracing a (treat *.-
riety of styles,among whi-'h are the following:
Ladiea' Heeie.l Kul and Morocco Slippers; Ladies' Heeled Kid and Morocco Bootee*; Ladies'
Heeled Kid Congress Hoots; Ladies' Heeled Cloth
6mt.r*. several qualities; Ladies' Heeled French80. ts. new style; Undies' Morocco and Kid Hoots,
without heels; Ladies' Morocco and Kid Buskin*,
without heels; Misses' Heeled Morocco aud Goat
Bootees ; Misses' Heeled CongressandBide-Laced
Gaiters; Misses' Heeled Morocco and Kid Slip-
pers ; Misses' Heeled French Boot:;, new style;
Children's Heeled Kid and Morocco Slips and An-kle Ties; Children's Morocco and Goat Bootees.
without, heels; Children's Copper Tint Bootees,
without hee's; Children's French Boots, newstyle; together with any other style or quality (that may be needed. A call is solicited, at thefat.!:lonable emporium.No. 93 M am st.

JNO. C. PAGE, Jr.

JROOTSARDRHORS?%IR.EAT >d___e_
REDUCTION IN I'RICKS. -CHAS.<a__B~~_l
BEHLE, Broad street, between 2d and 3d.
jtß a large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's and

Servants' wear constantly on hand,and defiesany-
body in Richmond tocompete with him iv his line,
aa tie manufactures to ord>.r, and superintend*
himself. locl4-lvl CHARLES BEHLE.

J A JfOTIOE THAT VANMIT
BE CONTRADICTED BY ANV^P-*ONE.?We are now prepared to furnish our

customers, friends and the public generally,with
any kind of BOOTS and SHOES Oiat they may
want, either of ourown manufacture or imported,
either for Lndies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, or
Children,ot the latest st> les and of the Itest quali-
itv. We also keep on hand a large assortment of
TRUNKSand BONNET CASES for Ladies, ofthe
most approved styles and finest quality. Also,
CARPET BAGS and VALICESof everystyle and
description, all ofwhich will be sold low either by
wholesale orretail, by ALEX. HILL A CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers ol Boots and Shoes,

137 Main street, Richmond. Va._
m OREAT REDUCTION IN THEr_~J* PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.-AJLfl_ From 16to 20per cent, saved b» bur-. IB*, ins lrom J. H. ANTHONY.VW-hi Columbian Hotel building.

Mo'eskiu Hatsof best quality, ©3 60; d.. second
quality, 3 00; fashinr.-aL-le Silk Hats, 2 80; fine calf
skin sewed Boots, 3 60: Congress Gaiter Boots, S 36;
fine calfskin sewed Shoes, 2 23.

J. H. ANTHONY' Bfu. made .. raneenientawith
one of the best makers tn thecitv of Philadelphia
tosupplv h:m with handsome and substantial callakin sewed BOOTS, which he will sell at the unpr*
Mdented low price ofTHREE DOLLARS AND
HALF. oo»?dAwt.

CHINA, GLASS, &c.» tH.NA,GLASB, |»|LP EAIiT II WAli E . Kjl
0. B. TAYLOR,

117 MAINSTREET,
Has now in store, and on storage, lately received
per ships Invincible, Niagara and Starofthe West,
and from the principal glass factories of tile coun-
try, the largest and most completeassortment of
good* lie has ever been able tooffer to the trade of
Virginia. North Carolina and Tennessee. He feel*
confuieat he can compete with the re packing
houses of the North; and as an Haa_rane.ef,ki.
ability to do so, he will duplicateat the same prices
an) bill purchased of a re -packing house at tiie
North within tb* pact twelve month*. Ail orders
aaatto him will reo.hr* hi. personal attention.?
Goods carefully packed and forwarded promptly.

mh-B?ta

fHOVREEEEPBRR *** DEAL-
ERS : LOOK TO VOIR INTEHE>'T-
CHINA, GLASSWARE. HOUSE FIR
NIBHINO AND FANCY GOODS FOR
M ILI. I O R.?A r-hance for up town anddown-town purchasers. We respectfully invite

the attentionof those interested, to our new es-
tablishment. No. 79 Main street,next door to Mr.
John Donley's hat store, where wehave justopen-
ed anewstock of everything tn the China, Glat-g-
--ware, House-Furnishingand Fancy Boat, line.?
Nine years' experienceat our store, onthe corner
of Broad and Third streets,(which will be contin-
ued asbef.re.) iiaa fan. lit us to please the most
particular purchasers, in regard to styles, price,
and quality, ami we shall continually eiuleav.tr
to deserve the liberal patronage we were favored
with sofar. Directly importing Frencn. Germanand English Good*,and purchasing domestic goods
from manufacturers only, we are enabled to com -pete with any house in that. line, tlease call and
see. SCHAAP A CO., 79 Main st , or

Corner of Broad and 3d sts.
f___M__ *? L AS. SWARE--Oonipri*ing i.onle.ts,lWTjTimiblers. Wines. Champagnea, Decanter*,
tM_jf Preserve Dishes, Fruit Bowls. Spoon- Hold
ÜBS ers. Lemonades. Lngwr Beer Gl isses, >i. tt,s

Tube*. Silt Cellars. A*., lor sale at the China
Store of T. A. BULKLEY, 137 *_______?_>
mmmr\ REAP tboL-CHARCOAL-PACKEDtfmwL/VSA'I ER COOLERS, RICHMOND MADE.

We have on hand a atippu of fie aU.veJim very superior Charcoal Packed Water
Coolers ofour own iii.muiac'uro, of all sues. Call
anil supply yourselvesat

KEESEE ft PARR'S Pottery.
Coiner Uth and Cary at*.

wpmrV CHINA, OI.ASS,JBk/ AND EARTHENWARE.fkJmW SPRING TRADE, ldtiu!TmW GEO. J.KI'M N E H .V CO..
CHINA, ULASS. AND OUEENSWAREWAREHOUSE,

No. JO. Pearl or 14th street. Richmond. Va.
In consequence ofunavoidabledelay iv the com-

pletionofoat new warehouse, <m Governor street,
we shall lie unable to remove tiiuil the Spring 'rad*olot.es ; and our friends will Sad us at the old loca-
tion, Ao. 20 Heart sirr-t. for anotherBSaMB.

Our stork is BOWdallyarriving,ami .* the largest
ami most complete Mock of EARTHENWARE
CHINAand GLASS, ever oflbred in Vir.igna. and
we invite the attention of ttie merchant*ef Vir
Iginia. North Carolina an.l Tennessee, who may
visit this market, to out prices, confident that we
can successfully compete with the (largest housesin any of the Northern States.We only ask them to give usthe preference over
Northern houses, provided we can do as well forthem. We ask nothing more.The most experienced packers employed, andgoods shipped promptly.

We supply the MM «uality of Stonewarelow as itcan be purchasedat the Factory.
We giveour promptaad faithfulattention to theexecutionof orders.

4_B\ _f~\ V-r *k** A M »__ _________________
__»*_ ImA {Formerly Reid's.) mg**M *Wk\C\ _____/ HOTEL AMI" \u25a0 ' \u25a0

xSmW RESTAIRANT,

*w 6th *t.,bet\v'_ mak_hali.am.clav.The subscriLter ha* leased the above-named Ho-tel, and ha* opened wim achon;e lot of 1.1<.j LuKS,:CIGA RS, Ac, and turmshed the louse to a suita-;ble style to accommodate BOA XDEKS, by thb
DAY OK WKKH. Hi. I'AUI.I. anil .'uwajs be sup
plied with th« best the market atlords.

SNACKSat all limos.da. ornulit.OYSTERS. inthesheUor U the gallon,
apni-liit LORI.NG tl. WHITE.

GREAT RARUAINS IN DRY OOOOS.-.It is admitted kv almost everyUtdy, that thecheapest goods you can buy, is at
JOSEPH STKAL'SE'S. No. 17 Mainatreet.

Justreceived and otter forsale, S,OtM »d _ Calico*.the best colors and Inrids..meat patterns, at 6. H
and ID cents;7o piece* hue Bleached Cotton at*and Scents, worth 10; th* boatyard wide unur****.!
at U"j cent-t, »eiltng everywhere at 1* ; J uOb yard*
the hai'dßomest patternaLawns; fin* Jicon*U; Or-Kand.es; Beragea; douUed akit and
flounced Roh*a, from the loweal price* vi; 3woExtension Skirt*, .Scents and higher; 7*Silk Par-
asol*at 74,87 cent* and 9s, noh.v worth -ioublethe mouey; K)0 Stella Shawl*, all color* and qualt
tie*, from the lowest prices, SI and upward*;
Swiss.Check and Cambric Muslin* at lz'aoen's.Ac; the finest ami he«t French Needle V orkeol.atlte*' Cambri'i Collars anil Cambric Isii:.t», aatoiiishingly low; Linen Toweling; Table l*lotha;Irtah Linen*; Maisctiiea li.soin*, w uk Silk M.tu;? tloves; Carpet Rius, C'uaimeres; Jeaus; Tweeds.|..r menand boy*' wear: l-'aimer*' Sa'.in.the.-heap-
e..i .j.mhls in thecity All Iask 1* acaiifroa*oneandall tosatisfy yourselves that at No. 27 Main aL. you
can aave 25 per ceut. by i«i*ing your Dry Goods.myt-liu JfOBRPR BTKAUBB.
CENTRAL AGRIi LLTIRAL SiOCIETV

OF VIRGINIA.-Th* FAIR GRofNDS of
thisS.tci*ty ?fill be opened to visitors hencefor-ward, until th* next Fair, upon the followmsterms,vis:

visitorson foot will pay 3 cent*.
Sulkeya... « ??

Carnage* .tßd Buggies le "Military Couipan <ea andother Aa*oe.at«.aa, whodeaire to u*e th* Groond*. will b* permitted to do
Bttuaponterm* whiohmay b.*ar**d upon with th*
Preident.An adequate Police will I* always upon th*Grenada, aud no disorderly person Will he per*nutted to remaino* themapld-tf C. UlMMOCK.Meor*tary.
*V6TORACCORI»TB.
300,(110 ft. 4 4 inch and inch Canada BUTTON-WOOD.
Itthflttl tt. i 4 inch and H inch Canada WHITEOAK.».tm ft 4 4 Caam* PLANK.Eniiraly Masoned, and th* b**t gran** of th*kind, which will be sold at *xce*diu<ly low prie**,
aadon th* most tavorahl* term*.8 C ROBINRON.myl lm tth and Aroh *v .8 »uth of B**iu.
J_R4NAt»' AMERICAN VERTII.IREE.

Owner, of poor nndwere out lead, in th* .s.
of tins arttela, oaa ht oeuvieoedof «»s_*tih4» *lli l_th. prodeetioa of WgRAT. COIN aadft*TATORS, aaa leaovatorot the soil, by o*rttt**ies*f**** AitrUelteri Ruemties aad farmer* .*e.V^S^fc£te^i^«A^\u25a0^^^3rtt__,-y_*5Wal?*
lAMEBRIVRRANO RANA*MA RORJM

af \u25a0_****______\u25a0 mm ____\u25a0* fettflßr' "f *"Tu i. turn ? 9*

a __P"~» iM»7*i»rebi.'i.M!«j«i. riv-i,.,

ttp****** * «». SS^fg^
ofivafwolut* aapenOTiiTv;;^, 41 '*'?»« wirtj}
canwith eonndsne* <mmm*ad it L t2_L-_**»ifall or partial b*i* ofte*th, **Tm*mmU**t*}fLSfJ_? *-ft'»n*d with 3S.t__S*_2 ? uc"BBtßt. Tim perfect adaptation oTtmTl .*r< DowmonCh.and the suction thereby .ecarld1* torh«him to insert on* or more teeth t\*Skoul'. w'>«Thi* nwthod having l«en Mopted ', ,?, ''".'"-ing higheat in the profaaaion. s? ? . _ '*? ''»"l-r---testimonials will he given and «**<??.;_,-. _*?«.:,tothn.. wishing to w. thc-r,T^Uof'42lP***Bold orany other plate wrll of c<u77,* °L «_«_>. oathose preferring tiiera. Fiilint i'l*«_. n,vJ,f"*tr.ct.ng, and all other opSrato-'n, aaaffSi .l1'wgwaaES-jt* -"-firs%ife
HRh. Office on Ma.n .treat, turn*** Oor
\u2713» PA.JETtK. -".
<Wr?rT.._. .. ? .SL'ROKON Dfntis---7 J*M** on M.IIB. h* ow P*arl _,\u2666._,.

I,Tr>door to P. Horton K.ach*,door* atwv* Messrs. Thos. 11. Pr.o* * i4__ » lr__?Gikklb store. 10** Co.'a Dry
Th* aubacriher having removed t. ,k. ..houae, would be plsased v. mm S5.w_J wKsbo*«ha* engagements, and Uaa made nt«Si___.

rations to aery* the public general!, a i ____?"
tu.naperformed in ___*Ta__..__!_i _,*-A_ "»«'*-atyleKown to theby him warranted togive aat,» faction Tc^A^T*TAILORING, Ac.

SAVII'EL R. HI IU II iB nov ~>4| employniCUTTRR, aad-SaileTiSa*»W* mer lrnnd. tmApmtrem* to ,?_ \u25a0 ~,V . f"rW me the large and v.v, 3 aaa»_s_l_2f" ?-JbbVoIOTHS. CASSlMEßK.s,.,. f\rwlr __ "'a* wet! a* He.i.ly Made CloUua?. whichh/I.''68'prepared to furnish tneiii onn*g.??i _?*____Ls**asg-K)d *t> le a* any similar honM in t ,7"'«_. '!n
? IH * BVII ?'"? "\u2666 "tsteSl

-_ NEW tUtiiiiv. MTOCn r :NBB »ul.Kcril«r. a* a.ent, will ,-i?.; v , '. ? 'ER 15 h. in the store now ooeapied bi M. VJ» C.Barton No. I*. Mam"B__» newstock ol DU "*CLOTHING ANDGENTS' FI'KNiSHIV, GOOMwhicu he is hivng iiianuf-ct.iroil ir?| er ... H 'lupcrviaion. and hopes with i?. Bxp*fi***a Skrr.wleuge of the busine..*, iie can ?iv ." , 'stock as will meet the want* ami. aacur. UaaL*ronage of hi* friends. urn mete-
The store will Ik. refitted to su.t the -mi. n...and every effort will t« made to prorluc-? v" .V'necessary articles and .n mch ityl* aa wilh____the stock unobjectionablean attractive. ~ , aR 8. lUi'MW_""*-<"-

,« Late of Tapmaa ,v Ha.lItLOTHI.MW I 1 KITHIV,: ? "
-n. IM MA I.N SfTRRRTTne subscriber* havi.a pn..\u25a0\u25a0?»»..'» ?§MemraTepMAM A Bci.l thaircDl nVtmkand lease ol the Men at* anw prepateTtooffer a large aaaortment oi EAMHIOmbmi i,CLOTHING aad OEM'S f l It MI_lH IVcGOODS,suitable lorSPRING andSLMJIfA .-_..The bann**a wMlbeeoattneted u-;?er . "T,,..and style of SHAI-EK. HALSEY _ CO. *'.'? htastrict.attention to business and thewants r_ ti«trade, hope to merit and receive a ibaranl »\u25a0«_.patronage,which has I-een tt, tihsralT) baatovariupon them in onr guttercity."Mr. Wm. Gaston, formerly with a. la Cetera-burg,ant ot late with Tapmaa .V Hull, will _n_tinuewithu*. BRAPKR, RALSEV ft .;i»

INMam *tr**t, RichmuijdA. S. SHaFI-.K A CO.,_ap3l--ts Peterst,urg. '.'a.

4GKRTLR!RIt!_'9« LOTHI M. \%hFCRNISHING Hot SE.-We w.,u;d i-'ifor"the citizen* and public (*fl*rally,that wehavenow in sore a i.trge, varied ..i..f ..unl.pleteHHM.rtiiieiit of Gantlemen'aSPHIN.,and BITMMKR CLOTHING and 11 KM-lliNi.GOODS, embracing all the latest atytea aad novelties of the season, which, ia point ol styls, teats
anddurability,cannot, be Rurpa.>sei!. nh ~f wtncliare manulactnretl b> oiir_ei\es, exprftss.y ... amithe tastes and wants of tins market,and whleb en-at.les us to sell at -i miicli iuom re.- uadpn « tlirvn.anyother house inthaeitv. Also, a laraa a**nrtment of BOYS'CLOTHING sad Xl RNISHLNGijtOODS always oa hand. We would remind teayoung men and followers, ef fasliit.ns, that we irecontinually receiviu. s.iuipie tarda of tne 'atcststyle Koods, frot.i whiefa W.?** make t'> uld.l_sl
short notice, ail)thing to comi.iete a RSBtUMnaa'awardrobe. 10:t. N. WALKEl ft 00,103,

ap3? ly Cor. Main and Mth,or Pe.nl it*,
JOHN E. OOHEHTY,

MERCHANT TAILOI,
i:tth street, neir «'ary.

Would most respectfully inform bis !r,e?da
and customers and the public generally,

that he is nowin receipt ofhi* stuck of si'Hf.Nii
and SUMMER GOODS,con*-.»tm. i.fCLOTHA
CASS 1MERES and VESTINGS, which he weak]
bo happy to make up in the B*nat t.iiper...r . i,.-.i
and ontiie lowest remunerative uiolits.N. \u25a0.?-Having ainail expenso. I aa. make tr..rments toortler as low a* they can Le I-ul nt anjol.thu,k house m the city nil.31 - lm

FTJRNITURb, &c.
<A.ULEL W. HARMOOO.
»J GOVERNOR ST.. RICHMOND,

MAMKAHTfUKR ANI> DBALKB IN
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES.The f irmaraand plnnter*.aad all ..tlier. la w .nt

ofFIUNIILRt--and M ATTRESSKS, manul'aetured by the moat .aa.ri.aoml worbmm, and \u25a0>(
tne oe.«t materials, wnl hud it to tneir mt*r**t to
examine m* stock Iwjor* bayiai. aaI bay* recent-
ly reduced my price.. You will find -ROSEWOOD PARLOR OAK CHAMBERSKTS;

SETS: COT PA OB FL'BNI
WALNI'T do. do: TURK;
ROSEWOOD CHAM- MAHOGANY SKI'S-BER SETS; MANTEL MIRRORS;
WALNUT do. do.; WHAT-NOTS;
MAHOG'Y do. do.; KTEGRES:
BEDSTEA DS; CUl l.I»R t-.N's CHAIR",
BUB EAlfa = JENNY LI N 0 UKI)
WARDROBKB: S'f EAD6;
WASBRTARDS; CRIBS and CRADLES;
TABLES; RKCi MBNTCHAIIU);
CHAIRS; CENTRE TARI.ES,
SIDEBOARDS; FEATHER BEDS;
TETE-A TETES, WRITING DESKS:
SOFAS; FANCY CRAIISi
BOOK CASES: WORK TAbi.ES;
DINING TABLES. LOUNGES;ROCKING CHAIRS, PIANO SIOOLSj
MATTRESSES, office chairs.mh 29-am
/w____i i-r«Aruiii'iiHT. rvßNiTtkic

Vi \u25a0*\u25a0' '\u25a0 " '?'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' SE, i)N GOVERN."W -tf.,
W_ BbT'WEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN.m_EM_-_sl| as ...i linn.l a. tin* time the larrest tnul» llB ~' 1» 11l-st-t.K!k..f FI'RNITI'RE hel.a.e-..r

ollercd to his friends and the public? a largsportio.
of which Iwing CITY-MADE-winch he pledge*to
sell for less profit than heretofore. Painted, Int
itntiou and Solid Oak, Walnut. Mali...any and
Rosewood CHAMBER SUITS, from S-Huiw.all styles Marble Top TABLES: also, WARD
ROUES, from 610up;TETE A TETES.DIVANS,
SOFAS, from §13 up to frs; Jenny I.in.! 8..D
STEADS, from .*9 to *75: lwaufif.il Urooatelle.
Plush, Lasting and Hair Cloth PARLOR SLITS-
aIso, COCCUES and BED LOT NOES,a.' tweutr-
five per cent, less than can be purcniaed «?**-
where; in fact, his stock em! races ever* articie
usually kept in hi* line. Call auil e-XHimne
for yonraalf, and see how mucttii.u c;in sava l_-

f.ire purchasing elsewhere. Also,a !nr<.e a»*..rl-
meiif ofRecuiithenL Invalid. Ann, Ea*l ana R»_
vo.v.ng CHAIRS" MATTREBSES. H..;r »ad
Shuck,and BEDDING. mil *-***WATCHES. JEWELRY. Ac.

mL THE RALES'. THE RAI US!-Thi___»\ best HORSE TIMING WATCH evei a-
\u25a0N 3 vented is of. red to tentleiuen *a* ??*_

am?mmiii* jture i.c speed ol then h..r»._, with
precision and ?*?*. Tiie Atiierie».i Watch Coa
pany'a CIIRONODROAiETER etleota v, tt. won
derful accuracy and praciama the object* ..l «*ea
a timepiece, and --.ppl.es the market withan ar-
ticle which h*. never been *«*all*d I hsvaslßo*

SPLENDID ASSOR I MEN I
of th* American Watch Coi.p»n»'» General M»n
ufacture. includingtheir newThree '.lu.irter-K.«to
WATCH, with reveraible centre peitioa

The** Watches have tieen tested!.* ..uip*t*si
judges,and pronounced aln.oit f\ult:es* .n a p.-."'

of isochronal ac -uracy. Thei*o*t coneastvs evi-
dence, however. rtMtraapenorityow "*_?\u25a0?}of foreign manufacture, alamt the s-ine |ra*em
pric". is the uuiversAi aatiataction I i*J M - !?*\u25a0
far given, and the great tucie.ue.1 dams**\u25a0llaSl
the last »e*r. .

An* quality of the above wateket »\u25a0?? f"~-
--in astMc of casing to suit th* parcßSßer, bi sat
so.il or*iiver. Th* publicar* invited '? oa..»?»
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"'*_/ WM. Ultu.l. Ch*ennmst*i *****A?*\ to th* Admiralty -I save wm ol m*
1 WATCHES made l.y Hie aU.v*re.el.r_.ied

ihiJßmakßr. ju.tr***iv*d tioi.i tue sea. ***?
era; also, ou Band, «>th»r BBakeeol hne-iua.. >?
For Bale very tow. according to 4ua't>. r..r*

really fin* Watch. c»H at No. *M.iv -treat, uor.o
Bide, 3d door abovellth c ~, M!iDEN.
-j» WHRRR I» R.RTHOLOMEW

ZE*V GON V. Ifa\ He has removed fiom the stai.J *act« ha
*___» nuiie grew renowned,

Act in* frieud* indespair are ill cp tug,
BntKi>;» he bunks, for a better tsfound.Wher* hia Ctaek. aud hi* * Steh« St* MM-
He ati.gsthe old Win <-i 1 1,t» M>"' r » ««??. *g». D '
Aauieaigii that hi* bnein**B i» 'hnvia*?
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be .»**red l«» purchaser* -....\u25a0mm
ISutronlar attcatiea tiv.n U»
my » lm* Corner *thand Uru*.» *****,TXmLMj lARRIAHR*. **»*» I,A?Ic!t_*!k
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will be aok! a* owa*ginwl *.>rk ol «*!__ _Tk amt|^eltrorßich.u..ad.a n d I r*ap*utndl» ?***o*llfromWn*.i "l *H> »^J*^JS*rhi_
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